<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
<th>Saturday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 6) SMSS - Scholastic Book  
   NMSS - Attendance Spirit Week Begins | 7) BOE - Special Meeting  
   5:00 pm Pleasantville High School Cafeteria  
   8) SMSS - Tie Tuesday | 1) SMSS - Pearl Wednesday  
   1:30 PM WAS - Ice Cream Social | 2) 1:30 PM WAS - Spring Challenge | 3) 5:00 PM MSP - MSP Title 1 Workshop  
   9:00 AM LAS - Pre-K Kindergarten Transition Workshop | 4) |
| 13) | 14) PM BOE Action Meeting - Continuation of May 7, 2019 Regular Board Meeting - Pleasantville High School | 8) 5:00 PM NMSS - Technology and Literacy Parent Workshop | 9) | 10) 4:00 PM SMSS - Sisterhood Club Mother-Daughter Tea Party | 11) |
| 20) | 21) SMSS - Tie Tuesday | 22) SMSS - Pearl Wednesday | 23) WAS - Field Day Grade 1 - 9:00 am | 24) MSP - PTO Multicultural Celebration 4:30 pm  
   WAS - Scholastic Book Fair Ends  
   WAS - Field Day Grade 2 - 9:00 am  
   NMSS - Spring Book Fair Ends  
   NMSS - Pretzel Day | 25) |
| 27) Memorial Day Observance/SCHOOLS CLOSED | 28) BOE Special Meeting - Pleasantville High School Cafeteria 5:00 pm  
   EARLY DISMISSAL - Staff Professional Development Half Day PHS-12:05 pm, MSP - 12:35 pm, All Elementary Schools - 1:05 pm  
   WAS - Field Day Grade 3-9:00 am  
   SMSS - Tie Tuesday | 29) SMSS - 5th Annual Oratorical Competition  
   SMSS - Pearl Wednesday  
   LAS - Field Day Grades K-2 9:00 am  
   WAS - Field Day Grade 4 - 9:00 am | 30) LAS - Field Day Grades 2-3  
   WAS - Field Day Grade 5 - 9:00 am | 31) SMSS - Parent & Son Breakfast (Brotherhood Club Members Only) 8:00 am  
   LAS - Field Day Grades 4-5 - 9:00 am  
   WAS - 4th Annual Make A Salad Day - 1:00 pm  
   WAS - Kindergarten Fun Day 10:00 am | 25) |